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ORDINANCE NO. II oF 2019

AN

ORDINANCTI

kt provide ibr tlte regulation ond control oJ"thc metlicol Strofc.s;;ion

ancl to establish u uni/'orm mi.nimum standard of basic ntetlic,cr/

education untl training ond recognition of quolilications in ruetlicine

ond dentistrv.

WHEREAS it is expedient to provide for thc regulation and

control of the rnedical prolcssion and to establish a unifonn rninimum

standard o{'basic rrcdical education and training. and recognition ol'

qualifications in rnedicine and denristry;

,|
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A\-D \\ IIFIRDAS tlre Senate anci the Natiorlal Assembly is not in session and

the President is satisficd hat circumstances exist which render it neccssar ]-' to take

immediate action;

Now, TIIEREFoR E, in exercise of powers conferred by clause ( I ) of Article

89 ofthe Consthution ofthe lslamic Republic ofPakisran the President is pleased to

rnake and pronrulgate the fbllowing Ordinance:-

I . Short title, extent and commencement'{ l) 'Ihis Ordinance will

be called the Pakistan lvl,:dical and Dental Council Ordinance' 2019

(2) lt extends ro the whole of Pakistan

(3) It shall cone into force at once

2. Delinitions.-ln this Ordinance, unless there is anything repugnant

in the subject or context.-

(i)...ffitiatedcollege''or..alliliatedinstitution,'meansacoilegeor
institution Irffrliate"d to the University, but not maintained or administered

bY it;

(D "approve'l hospital or institution" means a hospital or an institution

included irr the Sixth Schedule:

(iii) "basic science lhculty" means lacultY in a rnedical or dental college

ormedica]ordenulurriversityaSthecase|naybe.involvedinteaching
thebasic.rron-clinicalrredicalsciences'inciudinganatoml''physioloS':
pharmacology, immunology, pathology" forensic sciences' and other

medical or dental scisnces not involving direct palient carei

(iv) "clinical [aculty" means a medical or dental practitiorler involved ir'

direct patient caie in a recognized ntedicalordental college 'rr Inedicri;

and/oi dtntal universitY' including medicine' Surgerv' pediaLlt' '

gynecology and obstetrics, radiology, ophthaLmology and theit'

s-p"ciatti.I, dental, orthodontics and any other current or future

disciplines involved in direct patient care;

(v) "Council" means the Pakistan Medical and DentalCounc!l(PM&DC)

constituk d under tlris Ordinance;

(vi) "continuous professional development" means skill enhancelncnt

and improvement in personal and professional competence which

ma) -
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(i) comprise lectures, seminars, courses, individual studY or otller

activities undertaken by a registered medical or dental pracriri,'rrcr:

(iD reasonably be expected to advance a registered medical or derrtai

practitioner's development in his related profession; and

(iii) is relevant to the practice of registered tnedical or dental

practitioner;

(vii) "committee" means any committee constituted under this Ordinance;

(viii) "constituent' college" or "constituent institution" tneans-a cgi!9gg

or institution maintained and administered by a Medical University;

(ix) "continuous professional development opportunity provider"
means an organization providing continuous professional development

opportunities and included in the Seventh Schedule:

(x) "dental institution" means any institution. recognized under this

Ordinance, within or outside Pakistan, which trains for, or grants, or

both trains for and grants, degrees or diplomas in dentistry;

(xi) "house job or foundation year or internship" means hands on

training in clinical subjects on a rotational basis in an approved hospital

or institution after provisional registration as a pre-requisite for fuil

registration under section 30;

(xii) "medical institution" means any institution recognized under this

Ordinance, within or outside Pakistan, which trains for or grants or

both trains for and grants degrees or diplomas in medicinel

(xiii) "Medical Tribunal" means Tribunal constituted under section 35;

(xiv) "medicine" means modem scientific medicine and includes surgery

and other disciplines, but does not includes veterinary medicine and

surgery;

(xv) "Ministry" means the Federal Ministry concerned with the affairs

with the council:

(xvi) "Medical University" means any university established under

Pakistan law having without exception a constituent medical college,

dental college, nursing college, and allied health college, with at least

ihree Ph.D programmes duly recognized by the Council
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(xvii) "Presirl ent" means Presidcnt ol the Council;

(xviii) "prescribed" means prescribed by rules or regulations under this
Ordinance, as the case may be;

(xix) "recoglrized medical qualific4tion" means an), basic medical
qualificrtion included in the [:irst Schedule:

(xx) "recogrrized dental qualification" means any basic dental
qualifice tion included in the F'ifth Schedu le;

(xxi) "recogn ized additional medical or dental qualification" means
any adc itional medical or dental qualification included in the I'hird
Schedul,:;

(xxii) "Regisler" means the Register of medical practitioners or the

Register ofdental practitioners maintained under this Ordinance;

(xxiii) "registered medical practitioner"'means a medical practitioner
whose ntme is included in the Register maintained qnder this Ordinance:

(xxiv) "registered dental practitioner" rneans a dental practitioner whose

name is included in the Register maintained under this Ordinance:

(xxv) "Regukrtions" mean regulations made under this Ordinance;

(xrvi) "registrrable qualifications" mean medical or dental qualifications
recogni;:ed under the provisions ofthis Ordinance; and

(xxvii) "Rules'' medn rules made under section 43 this Act;

3. Constitution of the Council.-{l) As soon as may be after the

commencement of this Ordinance the Prime Minister of Pakistan shall establish, in

accordance with the plovisions ofthis Ordinance, a Council to be called the Pakistan
Medical and Dental Council.

(2) The Council shall be a body corporate bv the name of the Pakistan
Medical and Dental Council having perpetual succession and a common seal. !v;th
power, subject to the p rovision of this Ordinance, to hold and dispose ofproper!-. to
enter into contracts arrd shall ia the said name sue and be sued.

(3) The headquarters ofthe Council shall be at lslamabad
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4. Composition of the Council.{ l) 1-he Councii shall comprise of
the following mem bers to be notified after approral b1' the Prime Minister of Pakistan
in the o[ficial Cazefte. namelv:-

(a) three Members of civil society who shall be norninated by the
Prime Minister of Pakistan from amongst nationally recognized
ph ilanthropists, professionals or persons ofknown repute:

(b) four members being one faculty mem ber from the clinical faculty of a
Public Medical college or University, from each province nominated
by the Provincial or relevant govemment ofthe respective prov ince or
territory. The nominaled member must be at least ai trre [ank of
Professor, with ten years experience as a clinical practitionel and
teacher. and ol outslandtnB rneritl

(c) four members being one laculty member lrom the basic science faculfy
ofa Public Medical College or University, from each province
nominated by the Provinciai or relevant government ofthe respective
province or territory. The nominated member must be at least at the
rank of Associate Prot'esso1 with ten years experience as a teacher.
and of outstanding merit.

(d) two members being members of the clinical taculty selected by the
Prime Ministerof Pakistan from the Private medical colleges, n)eeting
the same criteria as the nominees from the Public Medical Colleges
as in (b) above.

(e) two members being one faculty member lrom the clinical laculty of a
Public Dental College or Medical and Dental University. fiom the
Punjab and Khyber Pakhtunkhwa on a rotational basis, and one from
the Sindh and Balochistan province on a rotational basis, nominated by
the Provincial government ofthe respective combined provinces. The
nom inated member must be at least at the rank ofAssociate Professor,
with ten years experience as a clinical dental practitioner and teacher,
and bf outstanding merit.

(f) one member being a nominee ofthe President of the College of
Physicians and Surgeons Pakistan not below a Councilor; and

(g) one member being a nom inee of the Surgeon General of the Anned
Forces Medical Service.

(2) Afterthe notification of the members of the Council the Ministry shal!

fbrth!vith and not later than fifteen davs of the issuance of notilication, call the first
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meeting of lhe newly oonstituted Councii tbr the ptirposes of dleoting the President

and Vice-President ofthe Council. A mininluri-, ofeleven rternbers c'fthe Council'

shali constitute a quor:m lor the pttrposes ofthe first meeting ofthe Cottncilor anr

cther meetixg whereitt art election is to be undertaken.

(3) The President and Vice-President shall be eiected irom arnongst

the members of the Council selected unrier clauses (a)' (b), (c), and (d) of
sub-section (l ).

(4) No merrtber shall enter upon o{Iice ofthe member of the Council until

he signs and submits rr declaratiolt ofno conflict of interest-

(5) The Council shall be deemed to be not properly constituted il its

membership falls below twelve members.

(6) Subject to sub-section (5) No act done by the Council shall be invalid

on the ground meiely ofexistence ol'any vacancy in or any defect in rlre constitution

of the U()urlcil.

5. Mode of election.-( l) An eleclion under sub-section (3) of

section 4 shall be conrlucted by the Council as may be prescribed by the Regulations'

(2) No eler:tion to an ofTice ol the Council shall be called in question

except by an electiolr petition Presented within ten days to the Medical 
-lribunal

.onriirut"d under this Ordinance. The liibunal shall decide the election petition

within thiny days of .he filing ofthe same and its decision thereon shall be final

6. Restri(:tions on nominations and elections'-( I ) No person' his

spouse or children shall be eligible to become member of the Council if he or an1.,

one ofthem has any conflict of interest being an owner or having any ditect or

indirect financial inte rest in a medical or dental institution'

7. Terms of oflice.{ I ) Ihe President and Vice-President o1'the Council

shall hold office for a term not exceeding three years or not extending be1'ond thc

expiry of his term as member ofthe Council, whichever is less

(2) The ter,,r ofa member nominated to the Council shall be three years

unless earlier with<irawn by the nominating entily in a manner prescribed b1

Regulations. They shall be eligible for re-appointment to the Council for a second

terrn. but shall not b( eligible for a third tenn.

(l) I f a member fails to attend three consecutive meetings of the Counc il
without any valid rear;on or remains out ofPakistan for a continuous period exoeeding

one year, he shall cerse to be the member ofthe Council.
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(4) The rnembei including the President and the Vice-PlesiCcni tll-the

Councilshall be rcmoved by the Ministti'-

(a) ifthe Council decides by a three fourth majority that his menrbership

is not in the interest ofthe Council; or

(b) his name has been removed tiom the Reglster of practitioners as a

resLrlt of inquiry under th is Ordinance; or

(c) he becotnes irt sane or is declared an insolvent by a comPetent court:

or

(d) he is convicted fbr a criminal olTence involving moral turpitude, including

un-professional and un-ethical conduct as provided for under this

Ordinance; or

(e) his nomination is withdrawn in accordance with Regulations by the

entit) nominating such member.

(5) If the menrbership of a member is called in question on any of the

reasons provided under sub-section (4) shall be deemed suspended unril the issuance

of a notification of removal by the Ministry under suEsection (4).

(6) Where the said term ol three years is about to exPire in respect of any

mem ber, h is successor may be nom tnated or elected at any time within three months

before the expiry of said term, but shall not assume office until the expiry ot'the said

term.

(7) An elected office-bearer or nominated member may' at any time, resign

his rnembership by writing under his hand addressed to the President and the seat of
such member shall be deemed to have fallen vacant from the date ofacceptance of
his resignation by the President.

(8) A vacancy in the Council shall be filled through nomination. and the

person nonrinated to fill thc vacancy.shall hold office for the remaining term ofthe

vacanc1,. Any nomination required to fill a vacancy shall be submitted rvithin fifteen

days of such vacancy having occurred.

8. Meeting of the Council.-1 1 ) l'he Counsil shall ni( JI rll &a:;t once

in three months at such time and place as nlal be decided by'thc IJre.id.'rrt.

(2) A minimum of ten members of the Council shall form a quorum, excePt

an elective mecting, and all ofthe acts ofthe Council shall be decided b1' a rnajolity

ofthe rnembers present and voting.
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the Counc il
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fhe Registrar shall act as secretary to the Council in all meeting5 ol

9. l)owcn; and functions ofthe Council.{I) 1'he Council shall have

Lhe po*er ofgeneral supervision over the working ofthe Council and shall hold the

President, Vicc-President. Registrar- Committees and other authorities ofCouncil
accountable lbr all its l'unction:. Ihe Council shall have all powers not expressl)

vested in an) other /\uthority r.rr oilicer b) anl other law rvhere strch powers not

expressly rnentioned in this Ordinance are r,ecessary for the perfomrance of its

functions.

(2) WithotLt pre.iudice to the Seneralit)' ofthe foregoing powers and

notwithstanding anylhing contained in any other law for the lime beillg in fbrce. thc

Council shall have the following powers nantely:-

1a,) to provide for all lnatters relating to welfare, terms and conditions ol'

service and appointment ofall offrcers and other employees of Council

includi rg, with the approval of the Minishy to issue compulsory golden

handshake scheme for the employees of the Council or such other

severance package, as it may deem properl

(b) approve the proposed annual plan ofwork including key performance

indicators. the annual and revised budgets, the annual reporl and the

annual statement of account:

(c) appro!e strategic plans and approve financial rcsource development

plans <,f PMDC:

(d) to devr:lop accreditalion standards, for medical and dental programs

of stutly based predominantly in Pakistan and for assessment of

intemztional medical graduales for registration in Pakistan;

)

(e) to assess programs of sttrdy based predominantly in Pakistan leading

to genr:ral or specialist registration ofthe graduates ofthose programs

to lra<,tice medicine and dentistry in Pakistan to detcrmine whether

the pr,rgrams meet approved accredilation standards, and to make

rccom nendations for ilnprovement ofthose programs;

( l) to assess and grant recognition to medical and dental institution which

train or grant or both train and grant medical and dental qualifications

and the qualifications granted by it leading to registration of the

graduirtes of those programs to practice medicinc in Pakistan, to

deternrine whether the institutions meet approved accreditation

standa rds:
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(g) to asscss authorities in other coLrnrrics that conduct examinations t.or
iegistrarion in medicine and tlentistry. or that accredit programs of
stud\ rele\ant to resistrarion in rnedicine and dentistry,. to decide
uhether pcrsons rrho successtully complete the e\amination\ or
progr'ants of stud_r, condrrcted or hccrcdited by those authorities rvouid
har e the knorvledge. c lirr ica I skills and professional altributes r]ecessar]
to pracricc inedicine altd dentistry in pakistan;

(h) to asscss. or tr.!crsee the assessment ol. the knowledge, clinical skills
and prof'essional attributes of r)verseas qualified medical and dental
practitioners who are seeking registration in medicine and denristry
whose qualificatrorrs are not approved qualifications under tlre
Ord inance pulsuarrt rrt Requlationsi

(i) [o assess the case fbr the recognition of new medical and dental
specialties;

(j) to advise the Fedcral Gor,ernrnent and the Provincial Governmenrs on
proposals lor granring a Charrel to a\yard degrees ir the field ol'
rncdicine and denristrl. both irr prrblic arrd private sector;

(k) to advise the l.'ederal Government and the Provincial Govemments.
I{ea lth Care Comrn issions, Regulator.r bodies in the {leld of rned icine
and dentistry and any other Authority or local body on uiafters within
the powers of the Council under the Ordinance and ancillary and
incidentallhereto;

(l) to *'ork with in(ernational health, accrediration and testing authorities
and agencies. ro bring about improvement in the furtherance ofthese
object ives:

(ur) to advise and recornrnentl lo the Ministry the remuneration and
allorvances to be pard to tlrc Presidcnt, Vice-President. and Council
rrernbers. olllcers and sc.rvants of the CoLrncil. which shall be
derennined and fixed by tlre Mirristry:

(n) to fix the salarics and rerluneration ofthe ofticers and servants ofihc
Councii.

(o) constitute lionr anrolgst its rncmbers or outside experts such
Clornrnittccs as the Courcildeer s necessarv 1() carn out the purpose
and firnctiorrs ofthe C ouncil: and
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(p) to tlo all such matters as are ancillar;'to. collverient fbr or lvhich

fostcr ol promote the advancctneitt of nrattcrs that are the subject o{'

these objectiyes.

(3) The Cotlrcil may, of its own rnotion or orherwise, ca ll lirlandexamtne

the reccrrd ol any proc eedings in which an order has been passed lry any officcr,

committee or authorit , of the Council for the pulpose of satisty rng itself as ta the

correctness, legality ol propriety olan;- finding or order and InaY pass such orders

as it rnay deern fit:

Provided that ro such order shall bc passed unless the person to be aliecred

therebf is atforded an opportunity ol'being heard.

10, Principal Olficers.-The tbllowing shall be the principal officers of

the Cour,.,., .rinelY:-

(a) the Pres dentl

(b) Vice-Prcsident

(c) Such other persons as mav be Prescribed by the Rules to be the principal

ol-ficcrs of the Council.

11. The Prrsident.-{ l) The President shall betheheadof theCouncil'

antl clrair is meetings. tn his absence. the vice-President shall chair thc ctluncil

lnceting and pcrfbnr the functions of the President for that meeting

I

(2) 1'he Cor-rncil shall appoint a R6gistrar and Director Finanoe' in the

nranner prescribed by Rules, to carry out the purposes of'this Ordinance'

(3) 'l'he Cot ncilshall appoint such offrcers, oflcials and sen"ants on regular

basis or contract as tt,e Council deenls recessary to carry out the purposes of this

Ord inance.

12. Registrar.{l) The Registrar shall be the chief executive olllcer

and principle accounting officer ofthe Courrcil and will be responsible for f'acilitat ing

and carrying out:l! rrlministrative affairs and functions as directed by the Council

I{e shrll ensure thal rhe provisions o1'the Oldinance. Rules and Regtllations arc

firrthlulty observed in order to promote the generalefTiciency and good order ofthe
Council.

(2) 'Ihe Reliistrar shall report to the CoLrncil and shall,-
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(a) be lhe custodian of the comtiton seal and the records ofthe CoLtrtcil

(b) maintain a register ol registered medical and dental practitioners tn

the prescribcd manner;

(c) coordinate the process ofelection. aPPointment or nomination of
rnembers to the yarious authorities and other bodies in the prescribed

manner: and

(e) perform such other duties as may be prescribed or delegated to him.

by the Council.

(3) The term of office olthe Registrar shall be for a fixed term ofthree

y-ears, which may be renewed by Council for one more term ofthree vears The

incumbcnt shall not be eligible for appointment after completion ofthe second term:

Provided that the Council may, on the advice ofthe President. termillate the

appointment ofthe Registrar on grounds of inefficiency or misconduct in accordance

w ith prescribcd procedure.

13. The Director Finance.{l) There shall be a Director Finance of

the Council to be appointed by the President on the recommendation ofthe Council'

on such terms and conditions as may be prescribed.

(2) The experience and professional and academic qualificarions necessary

for appointment to the post ofthe Director Finance shall be as may be prescribed

(3)

and shall,-
The Director Finance shall be the chieffinancial officer ofthe Council

(a) manage the assets, liabilities. receipts, expenditures, funds and

investments of the Council;

(b) prepare the annual and revised budget estimates of the Council and

p.".ent th". to the Council foiapproval and incorporation in the budget

by the Councrl;

(c) ensure that the funds ofthe Council are expended on the purposes lbr

which they are provided;

have the accounts ofthe Council audited annually so as to be available

for submissi6n to the Council; and
(d)
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(e) perlornr such other dLriics as nrav bc prcscriberl

(4) The ternt of ofllce ofthe Director frinarce shall lrc a flxed rcrlr o1'

three years. 'fhe appcintment may be rcnewed bl,council lor onc nrore ternr of
3 years. The incumber t u,ill not be eligiblc fill appo intrnent alrer cornpletion of rhe
second lenn Proyided that the CoLrnc il rnar. orr lhe adr ice ofthe Presidcn L. tcnt.r irrte
thc appointrnent oftht Director Irinancc 0rl ground: of in-e1'licierrc,, rtr miscondtrct
itr accordance with pr,jscribed plocedurc

14. Commirtees of the Council.-l-he Council shall have rhe powcr to
constitute nccessary comnriltees for undenaking the fLnctions ofthe Council anti to
assistthcCouncil ine:rerciseof its powc-rs Thc CoLrncil shnll delegate srrch porvcrs
to the comrnittces as may be prescribed by Regulations.-These porvers shall be
exercised in the mann:r prescribed by Rcgularions.

15. Recognition of medical institutions, Medical University anrl
q ualilications,--{ I ) 1 he Council shall be responsible lor the grant of recogn ition to
nredical institution, Medical tJniversities which train or grant. as the case nla). be.
medical qualifications and the qLralrlicatii)ns granted by it. On thc recom nrcnclatiou
ofthe Council such modical institution or qLralilications shall be included in rhe Fir-st
Schedule bv the Ministry by notilication in the ofticial Gazetre. []ntry in rhe F irst
Schedulc will be prool ofdue recognition bv rhe Council and shall entitle rhe nredicai
institutiolr to train and granl or both train and grant medicalqualifications mcntioned
lherein after tlre date of notification.

(2) Any meCical institution or Medical UniversiN r.equesting recounitiorr
in pursuance ofsub-se(xion ( I ) may apply to the Council tbr the sarne in thc pr.cscrilrcd
mannet.

(3) Upon receipt ofapplicatiorr rnade in pursuance ofsub-section (2) thc
Registrar shall scrutirrize the applicarion and ifsatisfied that the application is iu
conformity with tlre prescribed procedLrre. shallplace the applrcation on the agenda
ofthe upcom ing meeti rg ofthe appropriate frvaluatiorr Comm inee lbr its considcrarion
and appointment ofin: pectorc for carrving out the irrspection ot the nredica I institurion
as prescribed. ln case rhe application is fbund to be deticient and requ ired intbrntation
has not been provided. the Registrar shall, r,, ithin fifteen days ofreceipt ofapplicarion,
return the same for a revised re-submission.

(4) After inrpection. iflhe l:valuarion Committee is sarislled that thc uredica!
inslitution has the pre scribed inriast.rcture and facurtl to train an(r grant r)redicar
qualification. it shallrecorlrnend thc santc to thc Council l'or approral. lt.approved.
thc council shall recornmend the Mirristn lirrrecognirionollhernetlicalinstirLrtionrn
tern]s of sub-section I I).
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(5) lhe N,linistn. upon reccipt o1 recornmendalion ofthe Council shall

carse the name ofboth rhe inedical institution and the qualification it intends to grant
lc be included i, the Irirsr Schedulc by notification in tl.re of'llcial Gazetre *itirin
fifieen days.

(6) An lnstinrtion agqrieved by the order.of the Ministry ntay pref-er an
appeai to the Med icalrribu,al const rruterl under this ordinance. I he Meciical rribrrnal
.,halldecidc rhe appeal u irh in .,ixry dr1:.

16. Power of the'Council to certify ccrtain persons to bc possessed
of sullicient medical or dental qualifications.-( l) If, after an exanrinarirx as
rrray he prescribed by the Council. thc Council is satisficd that a l)erson holding a
qualification granted by a medicalordcntal irstitutio'.utside pakislan. and rvhich is
registerable rn thejurisdiction in which it rvas awarded.is possessed ol-sutlicicnt
knorvledge and skillto be registered as a practitioner lor the purpose olthis Ordinance.
it nrar, recorrrnend to the Minisrrl to issue a notification irr favor.ofsuch person to
rceister hint and his qualification. Upon such notification, the Council shall register
the qualification possessed bv the person without it being entered in anv of the
Schedu les oflh is 0rdinance.

(2) For those rvho, in addition to a basic medical or dental qualification
rvhich is rcgisterable in the.iurisdiction in which it was awarded. also possess
postgraduate qualification(s) which are recognized b,y the Council- no furlher
examination rvill be required and the CoLrncil may then recommend to the Ministrl,
10 issue a notification in favol ofsuch person to register him and his qualiticationi.
Upon such notification, the Councii shall register such recognizcd qLralifications
possessed by the person. On the recommendation ofthe Council such recognized
additionalqualitications shall be inclLrded in the Third Schedule byrhe Ministrv b;-
notificrtion in tlre ollicial (razcttc

(3) fhe Council shall register the qualilication ret'erred to in sub-section
( l) by maintaining a separate list in the Register.

17. Additional medical or dental qualifications and Institutions.-
( I ) The CoLrncil shall recognize postgraduate medical and dental qualifications or
diplomas givcn by the College ofPhysicians and Surgcons ofPakistan.

(2) 'the Ministr.v on l.he recomlnendation of Council may grant rccognilir.rn
to any post-graduate medical o[ dental institution in Pakistan rvhich trairr or grant or
both train and grant additional or alterative qualifications aparr tiom those already
provided by the College of Physicians aud Surgeons of Pakistan. On the
recommendation of the Council such recognized post-graduate medical or dental
institutions or suclr rccognized additional qualifications shall be included in the l'h ird
Schedule br the Ministrv bv rlotification in thc olflc ia I Cazctte.
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18. Rccogrrition of foreign additional nretlical or dental
qualilications.-The Counc il shall o altrare any additional or alteritative me dical or

dentalqualifications l.ranted bv any loreign instittttion and rnal'

(a) r'econrn end to the Ministry that such institution or qualillcations bc

(i) reccgnized and included in thc Third Schedtrle as ptovided in

section l7: or

(ii) notily il only and shallnot be included in theThird Schedule, ltotvever,

a separirte list thereof shall be maintained; or

(b) proceec as per section 16 or 2 I . as the case may be.

l9 Recognition of conlinuous professional derelopment
opportunity provid<rrs.{l) The Ministrv on the recommerldation of the Council

lrtay grant recognitiorr to any organization in Pakistan- which providr s Lrpporrunitics

of continuous professional development to the registered medical and dental

practitioners. on the -ecornmendation ol'the clouncilsuch reco-plnized organizatiotr

shall be included in the Seventh Scheduie by the Ministry b; notiiication in the

official Gazette. Entry in the Ser enth Schedu le will be proof o1'due recogn ition br' '

the co0ncil and shall entitle the organization to provide opportunitics ofcr)rrtinuous

professional deYeloprnent to the registered medical and dental practitiorrers alier the

date of not ification.

(2) The provision of sub-section (2), (3), (1), (5), and (6) of section li
shallapply nulalis h.'ulandis for the recognition ofsuch organization.

(3) A separate list of international continuous professional developlnent

opportunities providing organizations or institutes shall be maintained by' the Council'

20. Recognition of rlental institutions and qualifications'-( 1) Ihe

Council may grant re,lognition to any dental institution in Pakistan which train and or

grant dentai qualifications as the case may bc and the qualfications granted by it

On the recotnmendation ofthe Council such dental institution or qualifications shail

be includetl in thl: Fiflh Schedule by the Ministry by notification irr the official Cazette

Entry in the Iiifilr Schedule shallbe proofoldue recognition by the Council and shall

entitle the clental institulion to train and glant ot both train and grant dental qr.raliflcations

rnentioned therein a[ter the date ofnolification.

(2) The prcvision of sub-section (2), (3), (4), (5), and (6) of section l5
shall applv nrutetis tttulqndis lor the recognition of such dental institutions and

qualifications-



21. Recognition of hospitals or institutions for house job or
internship or foundation year(s) training.{ l) The Council may grant rccog,nition
to any hospitals or institutions in Pakistan which train lor housc job or internsh io or
ioundation year as the case may be. All such recognized hospitals trr instilutilrns
shall be included in the Sixth Scheduled by the Ministry by notilication in the oillcial
Gazette. Entry in the Sixth Schedule will be prool'ol'due r.ecognition by the Couricil
and shall entitle the hospital or institution to lrain fbr housc job ol intemship or.

fou rrdation year after the date of notification.

(2) 'lhe provision of sub-section (2). (3), (4). (5). and (6) ol section l5
shall apply mutatis muldndis for the recognition ofsrch dental institutions and
qualifications.

22. Inspectitrn.{ l) The Councii shall approve a lisL ol' inspectors and

the President shallcommissiou such nunrber of rnedical or dental inspectors liont
rhe approved list, as he may deem appropriate. to insp€ct the thcilities for training
available at the rnedical or dental institutions and attend at any or all ol'the
examinations held by medical ordental instirutions in Pakislan recogrrizcd underthis
Ordinance for the purpose of granting recognized medical or dental or additional
med ica I or dental qLralitications.

(2) lnspectors appointed under this section shall tbrm a cornprehensive

repofi on the prescribed fbrmat about the facilities for training in the institution and

shall not interfere rvith conduct ofany exarrination and shall repon to tlre Council on

the standard ofthe inspected exarninatiort which they attend and on the cotlrses of
study and fhc ilities lbr teaching provided by-, the rnedical or derrtal institLttiotr inspected

tbr dilferent stages leading up to eram inations ard on any other rnatters in regard to

which the President or the Councilntay require l.hem to report.

(3) The President shall lorward a copy of any part of such repon to the

medical or dental institution concerned tbr its remarks and shall fbnvard a copy.

rvith the renrarks of such medical or dental institution thereon along-with its

recorrrnendation. [o thc CoLincil.

(4)'(l) 1'he Counciltnay authorize any of its officers or its ittspectors io

enter the prem ises ofa med ical or detrtal college or institutiott or othcr such institution

for purposes of inspection.

(2 ) A medical or dental college or institution or other recogn ized insiitLrtion

shall, ar all reasonable tinres, be open tbr inspection bt an aLrthorized oltlcer Lrndcr

sub-section ( l) and the rneciical or tlcntal colle3e or institutron r:r trthcr rccogttizcd

institution shall providc such ofllccr cvcr] assislancc and lbcility in perlbnnancc ol'

hi> dut ies.

t5'
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(l) fhe authorized offlcer shall. rvithin lonr.cigitl hortrs c,fthe inspectiol

submit his inspectio r report to the Presrdent rrr the (.oLrncil.

(,1) ihe Cr,Lrncil rnay autlrorizc an) ()l irs ollicers lo un(lertake inr cstigatiorr-

in the manner it rna)'presclibe. in an)' matler with legard to jti firnclions and to seek

anv specilic informrtion, fiom anl'persorr, u,hich the CoLrncil rnal deerr uselirl iir

order to enablc it to Cetennine aud dispose ofsuch rratter including scizirrg ofanr.
reco:-d as rral be de:rred necessan bl the Council for such investigatu'n.

2i. Withdrawal of recognition.-( I ) When rrpon repoft br- thc C onrnittc{r
or the Inspector appointed under section 2J ol tiom ant'otller source it appear to the
CoLrncilthat.-

( a ) that a rscogn ized institution is v iolating prov isions ofth is Ord inance or
rules cr regrrlations nrade lhcrcrrndcr'.ol

(b) tlre corirses of studysnd standard of exam inat ion lo be rrndcrgonc in.
or the oroficiencl'reqLrired liorrr candidates at any cxarnination hekl
by any' University or medical or dental institution.or

(c) the star't, infrastruoture, equiprnent. accommodatior. trainirg arti other

faciliti:s for instnrction arrd training provided in such med icai or deiita I

institur.ion or in an1'college or other recognizcd institurion.or

(d) lhat fhr;ilities fbl trainirrg lbl horrse.job or inlernship ol lbLrndation ycar
in a c)ntinuor.rs protcssional developnrent opportunity providiul
orgarization has deteriorateC to an extent that the standard of
proficrency required from candidates at examination held fbr the
purpose ol'granting such qualification additional qualitication is ror
suclr ar; to secure to persons hold ing such qualilicalion the knorvledge
and skill rcqLrisite lbr the eflrcient practice of nrcdicirre or dcntrstryi

the Counc ii shall prepare and issue rts fi nd ings in u riring

(2) The Cr,uncil shall lbruard to the rrcdicalor dental instiLutiorr. a surnnran,

of its findings with the proposed action to be taken against such rnedical or dental
institution r.vith i.,: :::,imation ol the perrod. rvhich shallnot be lcss than llfiecn days.
within rvhich the mcdicalordental instiliiti(tn rnay submit rts explanation to thc ( oLrncil
and tnav requcst lbr a hearing bel'trre tlre Cotrrrcil il it so dcsircs.

13) Ilthc Councrl is not satisiic<l rvith the cxp,lanaLion i.rr. riherc rr,,
explanation is srrbmitted rvithin the stipulated tirne, rhen on tho expiry oflhar pcriod.
it shaii recornmentl to the Ministry f<rr closulc ofthe irrstitLrrioir srrbject k) the cond itions



that students who are enrolled in such med ical or dental institution during the period
it was recognized by the Council shall not suffer any loss in terms ofthe period of
education already undertaken and remaining period to be undertaken by them:

Provided that for purposes ofprotecting the rights ofexisting students, the
Council rnay approve a schemc rvhich may include the rnanagement oithe rnedical
or dental institution being handed over to an interim committee administrator or
persons appointed by the Council*.ith the approval ofthe Ministry.
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(4) On the recommendation ofthe Council. the Minisrry may, by notificariorr
in the official Gazene, direct rhal an entry shall be made in the First, Third, Fifth,
Sixth or Seventh Schedule, as the case may be, against the said medical or dental or
a postgraduate institution and qualification granted by it, hospital cr continuous
profbssional developmenr opportun ity provider declaring that it shall be a recognized
medical, dental or add itional med ical or dental qualification. institution, hospital and
continuous professional development opportunit_v provider only before the date of
notification:

Provided that the Ministry, within thirty days, may require the Council to
reconsider its remmmendation. Where Council after reconsideration uphold im earlier
recommendation the Ministry shall issue the notification as provided under sutr-
scction (J).

24. Establishment and running of medical and dental institutions
without recognition,-Nowithsranding an).thing contained in any other law for
the time being in force, no person, authority, body corporate, society, or trust shall
establish. operate or run any institution to train or grant or both train or grant medical
or dental qualifications, additional medical or dental qualifications or, train for house
job or intemship or foundation year or, an organization for continuous professional
development or fbr continuous medical education. No university shall grant afliliation
to any such institution nor any such institution shall award any degree unless recognition
has beerr granted to such college or insritution under this Ordinance.

25. Maintenance of register of medical practitioners.-( I ) The
Council shall maintain a Register of registered medical practitioners possessing
recogn ized medical or additional medical qualifications as may be prescribed.

(2) Person having recognized basic degree shall be regisrered by the
Council provisionally for the purposes ofundergoing mandatory one year house.job
or foundation year or lntemship in an approved hospital or institution included rn the
Sixth Schedule. After completion of the duly assessed and certified one year
mandatory house job or foundation year or intemship the person shall be awarded
tullregistration.
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(3) Subject to payment of dues and fulfilment crf requirements of

continuation of regir;tration as laid down by the Council liom time to time, the

practitioner shall be leemed to hold a valid regisrration and shall be entitlcd to all
eligible prir ileges ofir registered medical practitioner. 1-he valid registration ccniiicate
shall be the license to practice medicine in Pakistan.

26. Maint,:nance of register of d€ntal practitioners.-{ l) The Counc il
shall maintain a Re[:isler of registered dental practitioners possessing recognizeti

dental or additional rlental qualifications as may be prescribed.

(2 ) Subjec t to sub-section ( 3 ), person hav ing recogn ized basic degree sha ll
be registered by the (iouncil provisionally lbr the purposes of undergoing mandaton

one year housejob o'foundation year or internship, du ly assessed, hands ou clin ica I

rotation in an appro\ ed hospital or insritution included in the Sixth Schedule. After
competition of the nrandatory one vear house.iob or foundation year or intemShip

and production ofcerrificate in this regard the person shall be awarded tull registration.

(-1) Subje,x to payment ot'dues aud fulfilment of rcqrrirernents rrl'

continuation of registration as laid down by the Council from time to time, the

practitioner shall be deemed to hold a valid registration and shall be cntitled to all
eligible privileges ol a registered dental practitioner. The valid registration certificate

shall bo the Iicense to practice medicine in Pakistan.

27. Registers to be public documenas.--{ l) l'he register maintained

under section 26 or section 27 shall be deerned to be prrblic docLrrnent rvithin the

meaning of the Qanun-e-Shahdat Order lr984 (P O. No. 1 t) of 1984).

(2) The Council shall cause for the updated list ol all duly recognizcd

medical practitioners and dental practitioners to be published on its wcb;ite evailablc

for public access.

28. Privileges of registered medical or denaal practitione rs.-i ! )

registered medical practitionerand dentist shall have following privileges, narnell .

(a) valid registration shall be considered as a license to practice rnedicine
ard \,.rntistry in Pakistan and of a level mentioned by the Council in

the re gistration certifi cate:

(b) conrpetenr to practice rnedicine or dentistn and prescribe alloparhic
medir:ine and perform any surgical or intervenrional procedure on anv
patient. commensurating with their training and experiencel
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(c) to hold any' med ical cr dental or relevanl administrative appninnnent in

any medical or denul institution or setup or hospitals or clinic or rclatcd

health instit ution: and

(d) to hold a commission as a medical or dental officer in the Amrcd
Forces;and

(2) Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained in any other law

for the time being in force. no med ical certificate or prescription or medical or dental

advice shall be considered valid unless obtained from a medical or dental practitioner

having valid registration.

(3) No penon shall be entitled to recover any charge in any court of law

for any rncdical dental or surgical advice or attendanc€ or 1br the perfonnance of
any operation or intervention or for any medicine prescribed or supplied unless he is

a registered medical ordental practitioner having valid registration with the Council

29. Responsibilities of registercd medical or dental practitioner.-
(l) No registered person shall use or publish in any way whatsoeYer ally title.

description or symbol indicating or intended to lead penons to infer that he possesses

any additional or other professional qualification unless the same has been conferred

upon him by a legally constituted authority within or outside Pakistan and is duly

recognized under this Ord inance.

(2) Every registered medical practitioner or dental practitloner shall compl.v"

with the code of medical ethics prescribed by the Council.

30. Removal of names from the Register.-( l) The Council, in its

discrerion, may direcl the iegistrar to permanently or for a specified period remove

from the Register the naine of any registered medical practitioner or registered

dentist who has been found guilty of misconduct or professional negligence or

incornpetence or v iolation ofthe code ofconduct by the disciplinary commiftee or by

any other court of law for any offence involving moral turpitude or who fails to

maintain the minimum standard of the national continuous medical education or

continuous professionat development programme or who by his conduct has rendered

h imself to be unfit 10 continue in practice or on account of mental incapacity or for

such other grounds as may be prescribed by the Council.

(2) The Council may restore any name removed from the Register under

sub-section ( I ).

(3) For the purpose ofan inquiry under sub-section (l), the disciplinary

committee of the Council shall exercise all the powers of a civil court under the
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Code of Civil Prot:edure, 1908 (Acr V of I90g) lor summoning the witnesses. lbr
compell ing the production of documcnts and for issuing comrnis-sions.

. 14) Thet laim ofprofessional negligence shall initiaily be established before
the disciplinary cornmittee ofthe Council before any other proceedings.

31 . Penalties.--( l) Whoever in contravention of provisions of sections
15' l7'20' 22 or 25 operates or runs or estabrishes or endorses any institutio, or
advertises admissio,s in an institution for imparting education in medicine or dentistf
shall be guilty ofan offence punishable with rigorous imprisonment for a lerm whiclr
may extend to five years but shall not be less than a year or with fine which rnay
extend lo fifty" mill on rupees but shall not be less than five million rupees or with
both and shall also be liable to closure ofsuch institution.

(2) Whoever in contravention ofprovisions ofthis Ordinance operates or
runs or establishes or endorses any institution and admits students for irnparting
education iu medicrne or dentistry or admits students over and above rhe allowed
number or admits stLrdents during the period the Council has stopped fresh intake of
students or impartin,3 education in med icine or dentistry, shall be guilry ofan offence
punishable with rigorous imprisonrnent fbr a temr which rnay e-xrend to five years
butshall not be less lhan a year or with fine which shall not be less than the sum total
ofthe luition fee for the whole duration ofstudy lor each admitted student or with
both and shall also be liable to closure ofsuch institution.

1:l Whoever falsely gets registered with the Council as a registered medical
or dental practitioner without possessing recognized medical or dental q ualifications
or attempts to get registered with the Council as a registered mcdicai practitioner
rvithout possessing r,:cognized medical or dental qualifications. shallbe guilty ofan
oflence of lraudulent registration, punishable wirh imprisonmcnt tbr a term which
may extend lo five years or with finc which may extend to ten million rupees but
shall not be less than five million rupees or with borh.

(4) Whoever falsely pretends 10 be registered under this Ordinance as a
medical practitioner cr dentist and uses with his name any titre or words or retters
represenling that he is so registered with the Council or uses the word ',Doctor'.
without legal basis. irrespebtive ofwhether any person is actualll, deceived by such
presence or representation or not, shall be guilty of an offence punishable with
imprisonment for a lurm which may extend lo three years or rvith fine rvhich mar
extend to ten million rupees but shall not be less rhan five ,rillio" .p"";;r;;; iJtti

(5) Whoevcr aids or abets any person to falsely register with the Council
as a.registered medical practitioner without t rring ,".ognir"a medical or dentalqualifications shall be gu ilty ofan ofl'encc pun ishabie with-irnpnson ment lor a tern r
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which may extend to two years or with fine which may extend to ten million rupees
but shall not be less than five million rupees or wilh both.

(6) Whoever contravenes any provision ofthis Ordinance shall be guilty
of an offence punishabte with imprisonrnent for a term which may exrend to one
year or with fine which may extend to thrce million rupees or with both.

(7) In every case ofoffence, in which the offender is sentenced to a fine.
whether with or withour imprisonment, it shall be competent tbrthe Medical Tribunal
to direct that in default ofpayment ofthe fine the offender shall suffer imprisonment
fbr a certain term, which imprisonment shall be in excess of any other imprisonment
to which he may have been sentenced or to which he may be liable under a
commutation of sentences.

(8) l-he term for which the Medical Tribunal directs the offender to be
imprisoned in default ofpayment ofa fine shall not exceed one-fourth ofthe term of
imprisonment which is the maximum fixed for the offence.

(9) All offences under this Ordinance shall be non-cognizable and triable
by the Medical Tribunal constituted under this Ordinance.

32. Offences by bodics Corporate.{ l) Where any contravention of
this Ordinance has been commifted by a body corporate, and it is proved that such
offence has been commined with the consent or connivance or, is attributed to any
negligence on the part oi any dircctor, partner, manager, secretary. trustee or ottter
officer ofthe body corporate, such director, partner, manager, secretary, tt.ustee or
other officer of the body corporate, shall be deemed guilty of such contravention
along-with the body corporate and shall be punished accordingly:

Provided that in the case of a company as defined under the Companies
Act, 20 I 7 (XlX of20l 7), only the ChiefExecutive shall be liable under this section.

(2) Where any contravention of this Ordinance has been committed by a

body corporate or institution and it appears from the relevant documents that such
offence has been committed with the consent or connivance of or is attributed to
any negligence on the part of any director, partner, manager, secretary or other
officer ofthe body corporate or institution such director, partner, manager, secretary
or other officer ofthe body corporate or institution, shall be deemed guilty ofsuch
contravention along-with the body corporate or institution and shall be punished
accordingly:

Provided that in the case of a company as defined under the Companies
Act, 201 7 (X I X of20l 7), on ly its ch iefexecutive shall be liable under th is section.
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Explanation. For thc pul'poses of this section. 'bod;- corporate or

institution"inclucles a ijrm. association of persons. a societl- registered under the

Societies Registration,\ct, I860 (XXI of 1860) or under the Co-operative Socielies

Act, 1925 (Vll of 192:) and atrust created underthe Trust Act, IEE2(llofl882)'

(3) Where arty contravention of this Ordinance has been committed b1'

any Govemment agen,:y. local authoritl or local council and it appears fiorn the

relevant documents that such contravention has been committed rvith the consenr or

connivance of or is anributable to any negligence on the pad of the head or any

other oflicer ofthe Go'remment agency, local authoriry or local council. such head

or other officer shall ,rlso be deem guilt-v of such contravention along-with the

Govemment agency, lor:al authority or local council and shall be liable to be proceeded

against and punished ar:cordingly.

33. Cogniza nce of offences.-{ I ) No court shalltake cognizarce ol'anr

offence or nraner und,)r this Ordinance to which thc iurisdiction o1'the N4edical

'frihrrnalextcnds.

(2) An)' perron aggrieved by an act which is an offence under this

Ordinancc may institule a complaint or claim before the Medical Tribunal'

' 34. Medical Tribunals.{ I ) The Prime Minister of Pakistan shall by

notification in the offir:ial gazette, establish Mcdical Tribunal which shallcxercise

jurisdiction under this ()rdinance.

(2) A MedicrlTribunal shall consist of a Chairperson who is,orhas been.

or is qualified for appointment as, ajudge ofthe High Court' to be appointed after

consultation with the C hiefJ ustice ofPakistan and four members to be appointed b)

the Prime Minister of Pakistan of which at least two shall be a tecltnical member

with suitable professional qualifications and experience, in the medical field'

(3) The pow:rs and functions ofa'lribunal rnay be exercised or perlbrrned

bv Benches as constituted by the Chairman consisting ofnot less than hro rnembets

ofthe Tribunal where :ne member shall a technical member

(4) i;. prinripal seat ofthe Tribunal shall be at [slamabad. The Benches

ofthe Tribunal may function at any ofthe provincial headquarters as per schedule

directed by the Chaimran. 
.

(5) lf the mr:mbers ofa bench differ in opinion as to the decision to be

given on any point the case shall be refened to the Chairtnan and the dccision olthe
Tribunal shall be expn:ssed in terms ofthe opinion ofthe Chairman.
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(6) Medical Trrbunal shall not, rnerelv hecause o1'a cltangc tn its

composition, or the absence ol'any membet from any sitting, be bound to recall and

rehear any witness wtro has given evidence, and may acr on the evidence already

recorded by. or produced. before it

(7)MedicalTribunalmayholditssittingsatsuchplaceswithinitsterritorial
jurisdiction as the Chairperson may decide'

(8) No act or proceecling of Medicat Tribunal shall be invalid by reason

only ofthe existence ofa vacancy in' or defect in the constitution' ofthe Medical

liibunal.

(9) 'lhe terms and conditions ofservice ofthe Chairperson and members

ofthe MedicalTribunal shall be such as rtay be prescribed by Rules'

35. Jurisdiction and powers of Medical Tribunals'-( I ) Medical

Tribunal shall exercise such powers and perform such functions as are' or ma3r be'

conferred upon or assigned to it by or under this Act or the rules and rcgulations

made there under.

(2) All contravention punishable under section 32 shall exc lusivcly be triable

by the Medical Tribunal.

(3) Any person aggrieved by an act cognizable ulder this Ordinance nlay

tile a complaint before the Medicalliibunal'

(4) ln exercise of its crim inaljurisdiction, the Medicat Tribunals shall have

the sarne io*".. * are vested in Court of Session under the Code of Criminal

Procedure, I E98 (Act V.of l89E).

(5) ln exercise ofthe civiljurisdiction the MedisdlTribunals shall have the

.r,n. porr"r. and shall lbllow the same procedure as civil court under the Code of

Civil Procedure. 1908 (Act V of 1908)'

16) ln allmatters with respect to which no procedure has been provided

lbr irr this Act, tlre Medical Tribunal shall follow the procedure laid down in the Code

oI-Cir,ilProcedure.Ig0S(,\ctVoflg0tt)'.[|re\lc-dical'I.riburtalshallfranlcstlch
rules fcrr its functioning as deenrcd appropriale b1 thc ( hrtirtnan itr':otr':ttltation tith

the rnem bers.

(7) Medical Tribunal mav issue bailable warrlnt lor 
thc arrest of any

p"rron 
"grin., 

whom reasonable suspicion exist' of his having hcen involved in

contraYention punishable under section 32:
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l'rovided that such warrant shall be applied for, issued. and executed in

accordance rvilh thr: provisions of the Code ofCriminal procedure, I g9g (Act V of
r898):

(8) All proceedings before the Medical Tribunal shall be deemed to be
judicial proceed ing; with in the mean ing ofsection r9i and 22g ofthe pakistar penal
Code (Act Xt,V ol 1860). and thc Medical l'ribunal shall be deernerl to be a courl
tbrthe pulpose of section 480 and 482 of theCodeof Crirninal procedure. lg98
(Act V of 1898).

l,rovided trrrther thar ilrhe person arres(ed cxecutes a bond rrirh,sutficicnt
sureties in accordance with the cndorscnrent on the rvarant he shall be released
from custody, failing which he shall be taken or sent without delav to the ofllcer
in-charge ofthe nerrest police stdtion.

(9) No court other than Medical Tribunal shall have or exercise any
jurisdiction with reipect to any maner to wh ich thejurisdiction of Med ical rribunal
extends under this Ordinance. the rLrles arrd regulations made there under.

( I 0) The lrledical Trihrrnal shall hear and decide all complaints or apperls
instituted before it whhin 120 days without exception and shall refuse all requests
ibr adjoumments ifsought by any party ifsuch adjoumment would lead to the Tribunal
not being able to d,ride a case wrthin the stipulated period.

36. Apptals to the Medicel Tribunal.-(l) Anv person aggrieved by
any order or dirccti;n ofthe Council. rts Comm ittecs or Oflicers under any provision
ofthis Ordinance. or rules or regulations mav prefer an appeal before the Medical
Tribunal within thirty days ofthe dare ofcommunication oIthe impugned order or
direction.

(2) An a:peal to the Med ical Tribunal shallbe in suclr form, contain such
particulars and be accompanied by such fees as may be prescribed.

37. App,:als from orders of the Medical Trihunal.{ l) Any person
aggrieved by any final order or b1,any sentencc passed by the Medical Tribunal
may, with in thirty rlays ofcommunication ol'such order or sentence, prefer an appeal
lo the Suprer.f Cr un of pakistan

38. The Oflicers of Federal, provincial and Local Governmenl lo
assist Authority.--The officers <.rf Fcderal Government, provincial Govemmerts
and Local Govem nents including thc Capital Tenitory police and thc provinciaj
Police.shall assist lhe Aurhorill,anrJ irs ollicers in the iischarge oftheir functions
under the provisiorrr; ofthis Ordinance and the Rules and Regu latio'ns made there ,ntler
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39. Abat€ment of suit and other proceedings._All suits. appeals or

applications regarding any matter *,ith in thejurisdiction ofa'l,t.a;cnt f.iUunat penAirg
in 

ary court immediarely before rhe commencement of this OrJinance shall abate
forthwith:

-,-^- ,Orou,.1:O 
that. any parly ro such a s.uit, appeal or application may, within

n rnew davs ot the establishmenr ofthe appropriate Tribunal, piefer an appeal to it in
respect ofany such matter rvhich is in issue in such suit, ,pp'"rt or rppfi"otiun.

40 Limitation.-The provisions olsections 5 and l2 of the Limitation
Act, I908 (lX of t908), shail apply to appeals under rhis Act,

4 | . Power to make Rules.-{ I ) The Ministry may, by notilication in the
official Cazette, inake rules for carrying out th. purpor", oiinir,t"t,

42. Power to make Regulations._( l) The Council may, \a,ith the
approval ofthe Ministry. make Regulations generally to carry out rhe purposes of
this Ordinance, and, without prejuclice to the generality ofrhis poiver, such Regulations
may provide for-

(a) the management of.the propefty of the Council and rhe maintenance
and audit of its accounts:

(b) the summoning and holding of meetings of the Council, the times and
places where such rleetings are to be held, the conduct of business
thereat and the number of rnembers necessary to constitute aquorunl;

( u ) the powers and duries of the president and Vice-presirJent;

(d) the mode of appointment of Committees, the summoning and holding
ofrneetings. and the conduct ofbusiness ofsuch Cornmittees;

(e) enfbrcement oflthe differenr codes ofgeneral and specialized practice
and ethics as framed by the relevant institutions and as may be applicable
upon rhe medical and dental practitioners;

(f) the appointrnent, powers, duties and procedure ofitedical and dental
inspectors;

(g) the conditions and procedure foi. maintenance. compilation and
publication ofthe Register ofnredical and dental pr.actitioners and of
health care providing facilities and rheir minimurn requiremenrs and
the f'ees to be charged fbr registration and, ifnecessan. lor opening of
sub-olfices or branches for this purpose:
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(h) the procerlure for any rnquiry undcr sub-section ( I ) of section 3 I :

(i) any matter for which underthis Ordinance provision mav be tnade b-v

regulatiotrs;and

0) fee in re;pect of an1' of the sub.iect matter of strh-section (l) of

section 4'l

(2) Notwithsanding anyh ing contained in sub-section ( I ) the Council shall

make Regulations rvhir:h may provide for-

(a) prescribi'rg a uniform rninimum standard of courses of training lor

obtuinir6, gtudrrt. medical and dental qtralifications to be included or

included respectively in the F'irst' Third and Fifth Schedules:

(b) prescribing minimum requiremenrs for the content and duration of

courses of study as aforesaid;

(c) prescribirg minimum qualificalions and experience requ ired ofteachers

tbr apporntment in medical and dental instihrtionsl

'(d) prescrib'ng the standartls ol'examinations' tnethods olconducting the

examinations and other requirements to be satisfied for securing

recognit on ofmcdical and dental qualifications under this Ordinancel

( e) prescriblng the qualifications, experience and other cond itions requ ired

for exanriners for prof'essionat exam inations in medicine and dentistry

anteced,)nt to the granting of recognized medical and dental' and

additional medical and dental qualifi cations;

(l) terms arrd conditions ofscrvrce for allemployees ofthe Council:

(g) election ofmembers ofthe Council:and

(h) grescrit ing a un iform minimum standard fbrcontinuous professional

development fbr registered graduate and post-graduate rncdical and

dental practitioners.

43. Information to be furnished by the Council and publication

there of.-{ I ) The Cc uncil shall fumish such reports, copies of its minutes, abstracts

of its accounts. and o:her information to the lviinistry as it inay reqttire'
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(2) The Ministry may publish, in such manner as it may think fil' any

report. ani copy, abstract or other information fumished to it under this section or

under section 27.

44. Commission of inquiry.-{ l) Whenever it appears to the Ministl)*

that the Council is not complying u'ith any provisions ofth is Ordinance' the I-edera I

Minister may ."fer the particuiars of the complaint to a ccmmission of inquiry

consisting oithree persons trvo ofwhom shall be appointed by the Federal Minister'

includinithe chairman being at least a judge of a High Court' and one member

nominated by the Council by a resolution'

(2) Such commission shall proceed to inquire in a summary nrannerand to

report 1o the Federal Minisrer as to tlre truth ofthe matter charged in the complaint

und in 
"u.. 

of any charge of default or of improper action beinS lbund by the

commission to have been established, the commission shall recomtnend the remedies'

ifany, which are in its opinion necessary'

(3) The Ministry shall lonvard the report of the commission of inquirl to

the Courrcil for implementation and for remedial actions' The Council shall subnt it to

ii" ft,lriuqu a deiailed plan ol rernedial measurcs to be adopled by the Council

wh ich shall be considered as approved ifno further orders are passed by the Ministry

in this regard within three months. All remedial actions shall be taken by the Council

*ithin a stiputatea period of six months and the Council shall submit to the Ministry

a report of actions taken thereon. If the Council fails to comply with the remedial

*.u,,,". forwarded to it by the Ministry' the Ministry may by itself amend the

."griution, oftn. Council or make such provisions or issue orders or take such other

steps as may seem necessary to give effect to the recommendations of the

cornnrission,

(4) The commission of inquiry shall have power to.administer oaths' to

"nfo."" 
ih" anendance of witnesses ani the production of documents and shall

tl.u" oth". n.""rrary powers for the purpose ofany inquiry conducted by it as are

.""r"ir"J Uy 
^ 

.iuil court under the Code ofCivil Procedure' 1908 (Act V of 1908)'

45. Delegation.-The Council may, by general or special order' delegate

to the president, vice-president, Registrar, committee ofthe council or any other

;fr;;;.4;;" Council. any of its powers or responsibilities under this ordinance

,ulj"l, io ,r"ft *nditions Lr lim itations as may be prescribed by the Ru les or it may

prescribe by regulations:

Provided that delegation ofsuch power shall not include the power to grant'

revoke or cancel recognition of a medical or dental institution or any of its financial

powers inctuding the power to approve the annual budget'
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46. C)fficers, etc. deemed to be public servants---l-he Registrar'. the

Director Finance offi,iers, employees and o er staffoftire Cotrncils shall be deemed

to be public serv3nts within the rneanings ofsectirn 2l cfthe Pakistari Penal f,ode
(Act XI-\ rf I860)

47, Indemnity.-No suit,.prcsecution or orher proceedings shell lie against

the Government. M nistry, Council, any Committee of the Council. President.
Vice-President, f)irec,tor Finance, Registrar or any member or ofllcer ofthe Council
in respect ofanything done or intended to be done in good l'aith under this Ordinance.

48 Over-ridding provision.-The provisions of this Ordinance shrll
have affect notwithstanding anything to the 3tlntrary contained in any other law fbr
the time being in forct:. No suit, prosecution or other legal proceeding shall lie against

the Government, the Councilor anv committee thereofor any oflicer or servant of
rhe Govemment or the Council for anything which is in good laith done or intended

io be dcne under this Ordinance,

49. Repeal and Savings.-{ I ) Subject to section 6 of the Ceneral C lauses

,Act, I897 (Act X of 1897), the Pakistan Medical and Dental CouncilOrdinance.
1962 (Act XXXI t of 1962) herein after reflected as repealing Ordinance hereinafter
referred as repealed Ordinance.

' (2) Notwithslanding rhe repeal ofthe Pakistan Medical and Dental Council
Ordinance. 1962 (A<:t XXXII of 1962) or anything contrary contained herein, all
regulations, decisions, disciplinary action taken by the Council, .4d-hoc Council,
Executive Comm itte,i or any other Com m ittee or authority of the Pakistan Medica I

and Dental Council shall be deemed to have been validly made under the provisions

ofthis Ordinance unt I altered, repealed or modified by the nerv Councii Constituted
under this Ordinance

Provided thdt any existing regulations to the extent that they are in conflict
with the provisions ofthis Ordinance shall be deemed to have been repealed and

shall not be enfbrceable.

(3) All oflicer or employees olthe Council under the repealed Ordinancc
shall deemed to be ernployees ofthe Council on the same terms and conditions.

(4) Allassr ts, rights, properties, cash etc, ofthe Council unCer the repealed
Ordinance shall be rleemed to be the assets- rights. properties, cash etc., of the
Council.

(5) All liabilities ol fie Council under rhe repealed Ordinance shall bc
deemed to be the liab lities of rhe Councii.
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(6) All registration, recognition etc., granted by the Council under the

repealed Ordinance shall be deemed to be the registration, recognition granted by
Council.

Thc Pakislan Medical and l)ental Council Ordinance, 1962 governs the
Pakisbn Medical snd Denral Council. lr rvls cmcnded frorr tirne lo tilnc and in the -,-ei,r 20 l2
a laBe nuntber of antendments rverc madc wltereby iDterests of priv0re coltcgc; lbr their
prolits rvsrc ilculcotcd ilto the cornposition of the pakistan Medical and Dcntal council.
such ameMrlenrs, over n passoge of time rcsulted into evidenr conflict of interest. ror lhe
rcason that those who rverc to be rcgulated becfl,nc thc regularors. 

.fhis 
rcry fact amongst

nraly olher asDccts of lnaladnlinistration at thc l,aki an lvledical and fJenlal Cour)cil ryJs
noled by the Standillg Commi[ee of rhe National l\ssernbly on National llealrh Services.
Regulations & Coordination as \vell as b1, Honorable Chicf Jusrice Supreme CouIl ol
Pakislan. lrt irs ordcr dated 12.01.2018 the Supr€me Court rtissolverj rhe PM&DC council und
constituted at| odhoc Council comprising ofrustice (Rctd) Mian Shakinrllah Jan (Chairnran),
Additional Attorney Ceneral ond Vice Chancellors ol.public sector universilies front eoch
pror.ince to run the affairs of PM&DC. The rvay fonvard is l() revarnp lhe pakistan lvlcdical
nd Dcntal Council and to estrbtish a penr nenl PM&DC council to run the businr:ss of-

PM&DC throutsh frcsh ordinincc.

A1'EMEN &,8 ITEAS

ucation and practilioners, the lrresident of pakistan rvas pleased to Drortrulqatc Pakislarr.
Mcdical & Denal Councit Ordinance 2019 on 5rr'Janira 20 r9 said Ordinance was

2019.
published in the Gazctte of Pokistad E:(lra ordioary Part-l on 96 Januory,

Anmir Mehnroo(l Kiali '
Fedcral Ntinistcr

Ministry of Nfl rionnl Ih-ahh Services,
Rcgularions & Coordination

'l-hc proposcd Ordinancc hos been dcvcbped rvith the inputs of clrrrent ad-hoc
PM&DC council establishcd through rhc ordcrs ofsupreme Coun ofpakistan and renorvrr.:d
prolessionals in thc field. The dran pakisran Medical & Dsnrat council ordinance 20 rg is
duly secn and cleared by Ihe National Heol(h Reforms TBsk Force in its trtceting held on I l,i
Octobcr, 2018.

For a,r efficicnl statutory regutalory and .egistrdtion authority for medical & dental

l'fic number of council membcrs hos been rationalized ond threc lay pc.sons are
irrcluded ar rrrembers to gct inputs of cotnnrunity, r swift ond accounrable systern for
recognition ofmedical institr.ttiors has been prcposed. the .ole of IUinistry has becn rcviscd
and made nrorc balanccd. The porvers of the courrcil have becn rarionalizerl olotrgrvith thc
poivers ro mokc cornnrittees to Bssist the council. Through lhis ordinance rhe l)rinre Minister
oI Pakisrarr sholl es(ablish a Medical Tribunal. which will be a professional body unclcr High
Court Judgc !o cnsure accou,ttability ol professionals and swill disposal ofcases.

ed


